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The impacts of Machiavellianism on modern leadership as well as the impact of 
leadership on job satisfaction have been popular research topics for decades. Much of 
this research has focused on the Machiavellian traits of persons in positions of 
authority. However, few studies to date, if any, investigate the relationship between 
employees’perceptions of their supervisor’s Machiavellian leadership and their job 
satisfaction. 
The purpose of the thesis is to initiate an exploration into this unclear area. A 
survey was designed and conducted in Xiamen city, Mainland China. A sample of 208 
employees from 4 retail banks was selected and a datebase consisting of 102 usable 
samples was established for analysis. A questionnaire consisting of a revised Mach Ⅳ 
scale and a Minnesota satisfaction inventory questionnaire (short form) were 
developed to measure both employee’s perception of supervisor’s Machiavellian 
leadership and their job satisfaction.. 
Simple linear regression analysis was employed to test the tendency of employees’ 
perception of supervisor’s Machiavellian leadership for predicting job satisfaction. 
Additionally this relationship was compared against the expected impact of four 
demographic variables: gender, age, tenure and education, where Pearson’s correlation 
and Spearman’s rank order correlation were used. The results of these investigations 
were elaborated in Chapter Four. 
The results indecated that in context of Chinese culture, retail bank employee’s 
perception of Machiavellian leadership is a moderate and negative predictor of 
employee’s job satisfaction. A simple linear regression equation, which is written as: 
Predicted Employee’s job satisfaction = 97.1 – 0.275 employee’s perception of 
Machiavellian leadership, can express the prediction of employee’s perception of 
Machiavellian leadership to jobs satisfactoin. It means while the score of perceived 














saticfaction if dropping. And several relevant research findings were reported. Gender 
was revealed significantly related to job satisfaction, but intervene slightly into the 
relationship between employee’s perception of Machiavellian leadership and job 
saticfaction. It also indicates that there are no meaningful relationship among the three 
variables (age, tenure and education) and job satisfaction respectively. In addition, 
implications of the finding and suggestions for further study are discussed at the last 
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第一章  导 论 
 1
第一章 导 论 
第一节 研究问题的提出 
马基雅弗利领导风格与职业满意度是一个被广泛研究的课题。在因特网上用
google 搜索引擎可以搜索到 102000 条与马基雅弗利相关的结果，同时，与职业
相关的搜索结果是 3,120,000 条，相当于马基雅弗利搜索结果的三倍。洛克(1976)
估计截止至 1976 年大约有 3350 篇学术论文是关于职业满意度的。据报道截至























































展[8]。Gary 和 Heisler 的研究(1972)讨论了马基雅弗利导向型与几个职业相关性之
间的关系，发现有马基雅弗利倾向型的人更易于与较多的职业紧张度和较少的职
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